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Abstract 
In 2006 The University of Toledo (UT) and the Medical University of Ohio (MUO) merged to 
become one institution. Using the Multinet social network analysis program, we highlight a 
method for examining collaboration between faculty at the university’s main campus and health 
science campuses between 2003 and 2013. Results show that very limited cross campus 
collaboration occurred over the study period, with less than three percent of the grants exhibiting 
cross campus collaboration. This paper is significant because it highlights a replicable process 
for converting and examining a grants database in a collaborative network as a leading indicator 
of collaboration. 
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1. Introduction 
In 2006 The University of Toledo (UT) and the Medical University of Ohio (MUO) 
merged to become one institution. Since the merger, administrators and faculty have questioned 
the extent to which the institutional merger has affected cross campus, interdisciplinary 
collaboration between faculty located approximately three miles apart. This ongoing research2 
examines collaboration in the context of the merger in two iterative stages. The first stage, and 
focus of this paper, examines the university’s grants database through social network analysis. 
We use the institution’s grants database to examine the extent to which collaboration changed in 
the post merger environment.  
Using the Multinet social network analysis program, we specifically highlight a 
methodological procedure created by the co-authors of this paper to examine collaboration 
between faculty at the university’s main campus and health science campuses between 2003 and 
20133. We analyze over 5,000 grant applications to discover 130 jointly submitted grant 
applications by 270 faculty members from both campuses. We argue that these 130 grant 
applications serve as a leading indicator of collaboration at the merged institution and that the 
visualization, mapping and statistical data has enabled us to determine annually: (1) which 
faculty collaborate across the main and health science campuses; (2) isolates, or people who do 
not collaborate; and (3) central people in the collaborative network. The second research stage 
will include qualitative interviews with faculty, staff and administrators to identify inter-
dynamics and to provide context for the quantitative and social network data. Our aim is to 
 
2 As this is ongoing research, the results presented in this paper are preliminary and subject to change once final analysis is complete.  While the 
results may bare some reality, they are presented here, in part, to show the discovered processes are effective in revealing grants data as a leading 
indicator of collaboration.  
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understand what personal and structural factors in the university environment encourage or 
inhibit cross campus, interdisciplinary collaboration. This paper serves to provide insight on both 
a method to document cross-disciplinary collaboration using a university grants database, which 
can be replicated by other institutions, as well as factors that influence such collaboration. 
2. Review of the literature 
Collaboration allows researchers to “maximize their personal goals” within and outside 
their organizations (Cyert & March, 1963). This self-actualization occurs not only with the 
individual, but also within teams (Senge, 1990). Individuals may search out others with like 
interests and exchange knowledge through avenues described by Crane (1972) as invisible 
colleges, or through communities of practice (Wenger, 1998), and may be a response to policy 
initiatives, growing internationalism, funding, and dealings between different research systems. 
Often, collaboration leads to publication, especially in the scientific and academic communities. 
(Leahey & Reikowsky).. Co-authorship has been examined as a well-studied indicator of 
collaboration in many disciplines, including medical, social science, management and 
organizational studies, and information (Acedo, Barroso, Casanueva, & Galán, 2006; Anderson, 
Kelling, & Maple, 2008; Garg & Padhi, 2001; Gossart & Özman, 2008; ,YDQLãHYLü	6DSXQDU
2006). 
Advantages to partnering with others for research are numerous. Among them are the 
sharing of knowledge and skills, expansion of networks, development of professional 
friendships; a broader audience, and cost reduction (Katz & Martin, 1997). Access to materials, 
recognition, efficiency, and productivity is improved, and competition may be avoided. 
                                                                                                                                                             
3 We did not distinguish single from multi-year grants.  Multi-year grants are counted in each budget year; this explains why the research  period 
extends to 2013. 
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Opportunities exist for training and sponsoring, cross-fertilization, and accidental discovery. 
Improved funding may be the result of an increase in publications, along with improved chances 
for professional advancement (Hara, Solomon, Seung-Lye, & Sonnenwald, 2003). There are also 
barriers to collaboration at both the individual and institutional levels (Parris, 2003; Stokols, 
Misra, Moser, Hall, & Taylor, 2008). 
A more recent approach to collaboration examines COINs (Collaborative Innovation 
Networks). A COIN, as defined by Peter Gloor (2006), is a “cyberteam of self-motivated people 
with a collective vision, enabled by the Web to collaborate in achieving a common goal by 
sharing ideas, information, and work.” COIN research may examine co-authorship (Sorensen, et 
al., 2010); however, the inquiry is broadly defined and covers a variety of networks and 
outcomes (Danowski, 2010; Merkel, 2010; Miller, Aqeel-Alzrooni, & Campbell, 2010; Petzel, 
Archer, & Fei, 2010). 
 
3. Study site and population 
The study was conducted at the University of Toledo, a four-year, public, Carnegie 
Foundation classified "Doctoral/Research Extensive" university; one of 13 state universities in 
Ohio. It was established in 1872 and became a member of the state university system in 1967. 
The merging of the University of Toledo and the Medical University of Ohio in July of 2006 
created the third-largest public university operating budget in the state; it is one of only 17 public 
institutions in the country to offer degrees in medicine, law, business, education, pharmacy, and 
engineering. The university currently consists of three campuses, one which is now primarily 
used for administrative offices. The population is comprised of approximately 1,150 tenure and 
tenure track faculty, and a student body numbering approximately 23,000. 
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 Data for this study is drawn from the university’s grant’s database. 
The database is managed by a systems administrator located on the university’s health science 
campus.  Grants from which the subset of data is drawn were submitted by faculty and 
administrators between 2003 and 2013 from each of the university’s two campuses.  For 
purposes of this study, we did not distinguish funded from non-funded grants. 
 
4. Methods and procedures 
 This study is the culmination of a two year process that started in 2008, and required 
several iterations of database submissions from the grants administrator.  Once we received a 
workable data set from the administrator, nine edits had to be made to the excel file which 
contained the grants data to make it compatible with MULTINET, which included developing 
NODE and LINK files with the appropriate attributes. 
 The network data was coded with links from proposal to individuals. Extraction of the 
sub-network of proposals with links to individuals on both campuses required the variable 
creation and manipulation capabilities of MultiNet. The five steps are as follows: 
1. From the original link variable use node variable “Campus” to select all links TO individuals 
on Campus 1, and create a new link variable. 
2. From the original link variable use node variable “Campus” to select all links TO individuals 
on Campus 2, and create a new link variable. 
In both cases, all links to other nodes are set to zero, meaning the link is missing. Both steps are 
required since a link can only go to one individual on one campus. 
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3. From each of these link variables, create new node variables that count the out-degree for each 
proposal. These out-degrees (number of links to individuals) will be non-zero only for 
individuals on campus 1 and 2, respectively. 
4. These two new node variables are then used in an equation which selects proposals which 
have non-zero out-degree links to BOTH campus 1 AND 2. 
5. The node variable defined in step 4 is then used to select links which come FROM non-zero 
values, namely those proposals which have links to individuals on both campuses.4 
The above processes produced node and link files ready to be read into Multinet.  
 
5. Findings 
The data show a total of 130 cross campus grants by faculty between 2003 and 2013.  
These data reveal that of the 130 cross campus grants, 81 (62 percent) were initiated by faculty 
from the Health Science Campus, and 49 (38 percent) were initiated by faculty from the Main 
Campus. See diagram 1 below.  
 
These steps are described in detail in the appendix of this paper. Note that these steps could be saved in a macro (a short program) and repeated 
on multiple datasets. 
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Diagram 1: Grants Showing Cross Campus Collaboration: 2003 – 2013* 
 
* This data extends to 2013 because multi-year grants in data base were counted in each 
   budget year.  
 
Significantly however, the data show that the number of cross campus collaborations increased 
in the post merger environment (2007-2013), with 73 joint grants, compared to the 41 joint 
grants in pre merger (2003-2006) environment. The largest increase occurred in 2010 with 35 
jointly sponsored grants.  
Results from the data also reveal that 130 (2.3 percent) of the 5,425 proposals submitted 
by faculty and staff were submitted collaboratively by 270 faculty members across the two 
campuses. Data also show that the 130 jointly submitted proposals were comprised of 12 
subgroups of university personnel.  See diagram 2 below.  
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Diagram 2: Campus Network Map 
The map, which shows author submissions by campus, shows very little integration 
between the two campuses. While the12 author pairs in diagram 2 show there was cross-campus 
collaboration, with the exception of the cluster of proposals in the middle of the map, the author 
pairs surrounding the cluster suggests they collaborated mostly among themselves, or that they 
collaborated with the same cross campus partner rather than with multiple partners. The 
clustering of proposals in the middle, however, indicate that at least one author wrote several 
grants with multiple partners across the two campuses.  
Department level data show that while individuals within departments collaborated with 
others outside of their respective departments, that collaboration was limited. Consistent with the 
campus network map, the grouping of proposals by departments – clustered mostly into pairs – 
reflects a disconnected pattern of departmental collaboration. See diagram 3 below.  
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Diagram 3: Proposals by Department5 
This finding suggests that, with few exceptions, individuals within departments tended to 
write grants mostly with others in the same department and much less with faculty outside their 
own departments. The notable exceptions, however, are the faculty members who wrote grants 
with others across several university departments. This too is reflected by the clustering of 
departments located in the middle of the network map. This intra-campus collaboration is also 
reflected in the larger database of grants from which the subset of cross-campus proposals is 
drawn. See table 1 below. 
 
 
 
 
5 The uncolored proposals reflect missing departmental information for the person linked to the proposal. 
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            UTHSC    Row %      UTMC Row %   Total 
 UTHSC 5,328          97.7  122   2.24    5,450  
 UTMC    134      2.43            5,388   97.5    5,522 
 Table 1: Cross campus tabulation: department by department links 
The cross tabulation table, which reflects the number of links within and between departments on 
each of the respective campuses, show that departments from each of the two campuses had 
more links to departments on the same campus than with the other campus. The data show, for 
example, that of the 5,450 links from proposals associated with departments on the university’s 
health science campus (UTHSC) that 5,328 (97.7 percent) were to departments on the health 
science campus, while only 122 (2.24 percent) were to departments on the university’s main 
campus.  Alternatively, 5,388 (97.5 percent) of the 5,522 links from proposals associated with 
departments on the main campus were to departments on the main campus. 
 
6. Summary and conclusion 
In this paper, we describe the process of discovery used to convert a grants database into 
social network data.  We examine a grants database containing over 5,000 grant proposals to 
show cross campus collaboration. Not only do we outline the steps for converting an excel 
database into node and link files ready to be read into Multinet, but we also use the network map 
and data generated by the process  to show how collaboration changed between 2003 and 2013.   
Data generated by the process show that very limited cross campus collaboration 
occurred over the study period from 2003 to 2013, with less than three percent of the grants (130 
out of 5,425) exhibiting cross campus collaboration. In the second, ethnographic, phase of the 
study, we will conduct interviews with faculty and administrators identified in phase one.  We 
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will explore factors that encourage or inhibit cross-campus as well as cross- departmental 
collaboration from the perspectives of authors and university administrators. In summary, this 
paper presents a replicable process for converting and examining a grants database as a leading 
indicator of a collaborative cross-disciplinary network. 
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8. Appendix 
MultiNet steps to select links to both campuses (with commentary). 
All links go from proposals to individual people 
1. Variables->Links->Props to Inds (select the link variable) 
2. Recode->Node Constraints->TO Campus=1 (select all links that go  to people on Campus 1.) 
3. Manage->Create: Props to Inds[T:Campus=1] (Save  link variable for later) 
4-6: Repeat steps 1-3 for Campus=2 
4. Variables->Links->Props to Inds (select the original link variable) 
7. Variables->Nodes->Type (or anything else) 
8. Recode->Degree->Props to Inds[T:Campus=2]->Outdegree (outdegree is >0 for links to 
campus 2) 
9. Manage->Create:o<Props to Inds[T:Campus=2] (save node variable for later ) 
10-11: Repeat steps 8-9 for Props to Inds[T:Campus=1] 
12. Recode->Equation->(o<Props to Inds[T:Campus=1]>0)*(o<Props to Inds[T:Campus=2]>0) 
(Result is 1  for Proposals which have links to both campuses) 
13. Manage->Create: Props to Inds[T:Campus=1 AND 2] 
14. Variables->Links->Recode->Node Constraints: FROM Props to Inds[T:Campus=1 AND 2] 
(Result is the sub-network with proposals from to both campuses) 
15. Manage->Create: Props to Inds[T:Campus=1 AND 2] .  
 
 
 
